THEFT PREVENTION BEGINS WITH YOU!!!
University of Missouri Residence Hall Residents

- Register your electronics and bicycle with the University Police Department.
- A registered item is more likely to be returned to its original owner.
- Don't leave valuable property unattended, especially in the Library or Coat Rack area. Keep items with you or use your assigned locker. Lock your locker.
- Keep an inventory or list of your property. Include the make, model, color, serial number, etc.
- Always lock the door when you leave.
- Keep your valuables out of view in your vehicle, office, or residence.
- Take advantage of the services provided by the University Police Department.

The University of Missouri Police Department needs your assistance to decrease the number of thefts that occur on campus. It takes every member of the MU community working together to be successful. MUPD will work hard to recover your property, arrest the offenders, and return your property. MUPD needs your help to accomplish these tasks.

Theft Prevention Programs Offered By MUPD

1. Bicycle Registration
A Registered bicycle is more likely to be recovered if lost or stolen. Your bicycle’s serial number is entered into a computer system and kept for future reference. You will receive a sticker that you can apply to the frame of your bicycle.

2. Electronic Registration
The University Police Department will register any valuable electronic device that has a serial number and enter the important information into our computer system and kept for future reference.

3. Inventory your property
Make an inventory list of the important property in your wallet/purse. An example inventory is at: mupolice.missouri.edu/cp
Make an inventory of the valuables in your room.

4. These Programs are FREE!!

Theft Occurs Everywhere!
A theft might occur in a residence, academic building, office, vehicle, library, etc.
Don’t assume that your items are safe and become complacent.

MUPD: Emergency: 911   Non-Emergency: 573-882-7201   mupolice.missouri.edu